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May receives Founders Days Award
CoUeagues of former state
Sen. Woody May ancstcd to his
deep commiunent to MSU and
his constituency at the
University's recent annual
Founders Day Convocation and
Awards Ceremony.
The former legislator and
advocate of higher education was
the 1993 recipient of MSU's
Founders Day Award for University Service. Accepting the
award for his fat.her was Steve
May, who said Lhat he would give
il tohisfather"wilh great respect."
Presenting Lhe award was Louis
M. (Sonny) Jones, representing
MSU's Board of Regents.
Senate President John A.
(Eck) Rose and former Senate
President Pro-Tern Joseph W.
Prather, now senior adviser in the

Office of I.he Governor, spoke in
praise of May's efforts on behalf
of the people he served.
"You could not bestow any
honor on Woody Lhat would mean
more Lhan I.his honor today," said
Prather. "Always in Lhe forefront
of his mind was the well-being of
MSU. He deeply believed Lhat
MSU added so much to Lhequality
of life of the people he represented," Prather added.
Calling him a peace-maker
among the legislators, Rose
thanked MSU for "honoring my
good friend, Woody May." and
commended Lhe University on
behalf of the scate senate for
honoring May. Rose told Lhe audience lhal three things were of
uunost importance to May: jobs
for the people he served, roads

and projects for his area and MSU.
The convocation speaker,
Gen Billy G. Wellman, MSU's
highest ranking alumnus in government service as state sccrCLary
of justice and Commissioner of
the Kentucky State Police, told
his listeners that it was time for
America to return to the ideals on
which it was founded-"the
morals, principals and values of
people who cared about each
other; people who were willing to
share the good times, the sacrifices, and to help friends and
neighbors who were in need."
At the noon luncheon celebrating MSU's 71st anniversary
asapublicinstitutionand 106years
of higher education in Rowan
County, the MSU Foundation
Continued on Page 4
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Wellman is Founders Day Speaker
Gen.Billy G. Wellman. state secretaryofjustice,an MSU aliunnus and
the Founders Day convocation speaker, told his listeners that it was
time for America 10 return 10 the ideal on which it wasfo1uule~"the
morals, principles and values ofpeople who cared about each other."

Bruce Mattingly elected
to Board of Regents

New Hall of Fame Inductees
Smiling with pride after their induction into the
Alumni Hall of Fame are. from left, Dr. Nan K.
Ward.former teacher, coach and athletic administrator; Harry A. Walker, retired FBI agent, and
Virginia G. Fox, executive director of KEI, who

were joined for the photo session by MSU Alumni
Association President Louis M. (Sonny) Jones. The
Alwnni Awards Dinner where the induction ceremony took place was the final event of the 1993
Founders Day program.

Dr. Bruce A. Mattingly. MS U
professorof psychology, has been
elected to serve a three-year term
as the faculty representative to the
University's Board of Regents.
Narrowly defeating incumbent facul ty regent Dr. Alban
Wheeler in a run-off election, Dr.
M,attingly becamelhesixth facul ty
member to sit on the board since
!:he faculty position was created
by tbeGener.il Assembly in 1968.
According to election officials, 75 percent of the eligible
facnlty voted, which may have
been the highest turnout since the
state law allowing faculty and
sLUdems to place a voting member
on the board was enacted.
In an interview published in

the Ashland Daily lndepeodenl,Dr.
Mattingly said he plans to push for
continued improvements in the
quality of the working environment. support services and compensation for faculty members.
"This is an exciting time LO
beinaleadershippositionatMSU
wilh ournewpresidentandboard,"
Dr. Mattingly told the reporter.
Dr. Mauingly, 1987 Distinguished Researcher Award recipiem, also noted that a number
of important decisions will be
made in the next few years which
will affect thequalityofprograms
and faculty and said that he believed he will be a positive influence on those changes.
Continued on page 4
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Travel discounts now available

......

The MSU Alumni Association, Inc., is pleased to
announce the availability of a new trave.1discount program for alumni of the University. Destinations, Inc.,
Quest International's licensed administrator of association benefits, is offering America's Premier Hotel
Savings Program. This highJy acclaimed program
has been helping Quest members save 50% on their
lodging costs since 1983.
At more than 1,700 prime locations throughout
North America, the Caribbean and even some locations in Europe, Quest members routinely use their
secret weapon--their Quest card--to pay just half
price for hotels!
Since 1987, Destinations has established relationships with more than 500 membership base organizations, like the MSU Alumni Association. The Alumni
Association is proud to be able to offer yet another
premium program to the alumni of MSU.
Included with this issue ofMOREHEAD ST ATEment is a brochure that explains in more detail thjs
exciting program. To enroll, simply complete the
enrollment from or call the toll-free number (1-800782-9450). The normal annual membership rate is
$99 but the MSU Alumni Association has negotiated
a special Quest rate of $29.95, a savings of $70!
Take advantage of this great deal now a nd get
started saving those hard-earned dollars normally
used on hotel rooms for more fun and exciting activities
during your travels!

Major Donors Receive Plaques
As part of Founders Day luncheon activities. recognition plaques were awarded to two major donors,
Mountain Rural Teleplwne Cooperative Corporation and the John T. and Ada M. Diederich Educational Trust, whose support for MSU students in
recent years together totals in excess ofhalf-million

Dunlap estate provides gift to athletics
The MSU Foundation has
received a gift of more than
S3 l ,000 Crom the estate of a
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fonnerphysicaJ education teacher,
Margaret "Peggy" Dunlap, who
died Aug. 10, 1992.
"Mrs.Dunlap specified in her
will Lhat the gift be placed in the
William J. Mack Athletic Scholarship Fund LO benefit the MSU
football program," said James R.
Caudill, the University'sassistant
director of developmenL "She
always had a keen interest in
MSU's athletic programs and
sludent athletes," Caudill added.
" Her bequesL, which
stemmed from thosedeepfeelings,
will provide assisLance to future
student alhletes and the University is most grateful," Caudill said.
A native of Pennsylvania,
Dunlap taughL physical education
at MSU umil 1968, when she acceptedaposition at the University
of Chicago where she taught until
retiring in 1984. At that time she
returned to Morehead and made
her home here. Active in the
community.she was a member of

Lhe PEOSisterhood, the Morehead
Women's Club, St. Claire Medical Center Auxiliary and the
Morehead Investors Club.
Administered by the Eagle
Alhleric Fund, an arm of the MSU
Foundation, the William J. Mack
Athletic Scholarship Fund was
es111blished to honor the retired
MS U athletics coach and e<lucaLOr
whodicc1July6, 1991. In addition
LO coaching swimming for nearly
20 years, Mack also served on the
Universicy's football and wrcsuing
coaching staffs and had been director of the Doran Studcm House
(University Center).
Over the pasL few years, MSU
has seen an upsurgeln estaLe be·
quests to the Foundation, according to Robert F. Howerton, the
foundaLion' s executi ve vice
president. ''These and other gifts
are important in helping MSU
fulfill its mission of serving the
region and we are truJy appreciative of them," he added.
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Seelig new affirmative action officer
John Michael Seelig, a
member of MSU's faculLy since
1983, has accepted Lhe position
of affirmaLive action officer for
Lhe University.
Seelig, coordinator of the social work program and an associate professor, will assume Lhis
rolein addition to his other duties,
according to MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin, who announced
Lhe appoinllllent.
Reporting directly to Lhe
president, the affianative action
officer is responsible for seeing
Lhat Lhe University complies with
state and federal mandates to gain
greater cultural diversity in employment of its facully/staff and
recruitment of students.
"lam pleased that Mr. Seelig

has agreed to serve in Lhis capacity," Dr.Eaglin said. "!t is importantirom bolh
a legal and
moral standpoint that Lhis
Universily
maintain an
effective affirmati ve action program.
Mr.
Seelig's
Seelig
background
will go a long way in ensuring
Lhat this happens," Dr. Eaglin
added.
Seelig earned master's degrees in social work and in public
administration from Ohio State
University. where he also taught.
He holds a J. D. degree from

Capital University.
"I am looking forward to this
opportunity," saidSeelig. "1 want
LO meet with selected facu lty ,sta[f,
admimsmuors and student.<; to
solicit their ideas for promoting
diversity on campus as well as for
preventing any form of discrimination or harassment. I also want
to see a set of incentives established to promote affirmative action measures," he added.
A FulbrightProgram Fellow
in 1990, Seelig spent six monlhs
studying Elhiopia •s child welfare
system. He also is president of
MSU's Chapter uf the American
Association of University Professors(AAUP)andisa former chair
ofMSU's Faculty Senate.

Holt selected for Fulbright-Hayes Seminar
An MSU history professor
has been selected to participate in
one of the 1993 Fulbright-Hayes
Seminars Abroad Programs.
Dr.CbarlesE.Holtwillbcone
of 16 educators nationwide who will
spend about a
month in Brazil studying
the country's
history and
culture. Conducting the
Holt
seminar for
lhe U.S. DeparuneotofEducation

will be the Commission for Educational Exchange Between the
United States and Brazil.
During his stay in Brazil, Dr.
Holt will be studying I.he secondary and higher education systems.
The experience, he said, will be
most helpful in preparing his students for working with the multicultural initiatives of KERA.
Amemberof theMSU faculty
since 1968, Dr. Holt is no stranger
to foreign travel. He has traveled
and studied extensively throughout Europe and spent spring 1990
asa visiting professoratZhengzhou
University in China

He participated in several

National Science Foundation
Chautauqua programs, received a
NationalEndowment for Lhc Humanities Fellowship and was a
teaching fellow at the LJ.S. Military Academy at West Point.
Dr. Holt, who served as interim chair of Lhe Department of
Geography, Government and History during the 1991-92 academic
year, holds a PhD degree from the
University ofKentucky,a master's
degree from Central Missouri State
University andaB.A. degree from
Oltawa University.

Glasser chosen for Leadership Kentucky
An MSU administrator has
been selected for the 1993 class of
Leadership Kentucky, an affiliate
program of the Kentucky Chamber of Commerce.
Dr. Marc D. Glasser, dean of
Graduate and Extended Campus
Programs, will have the opportunity to meet and talk with
Kentucky's current leaders and
explore the state's needs and resources of the state through a
systematic educational program.
During the Leadership KenIUCky experience, particiimts will

have the opportunity to develop a
network of relarionshipswithacmi.Y
section of leaders from throughout
Lhcstate,whilegainingdeeperinsights
and broader knowledge of ~cs
facing Kentucky.
An MSU faculty member
since 1972,Dr.Glasserisaformer
assistant dean of the CoUege of
Arts and Sciences and was codirector of an institutional selfstudy which resulted in reaffirmation of MSU's accreditation
by the Southern Association of
Schools and Colleges.

In his current JX>SL, Dr. Gla.s.~r
works closely with citizen advisory
comminees for MSU's extended
campuscentersinF..a&cmKentucky.
The recipient of the
University's 1986 Distinguished
Teacher Award, Dr. Glasser coordinatedlhegraduatestudyprogram
in English from 1982 to 1991.
Dr. Glasser earned his B.A.
degree cum laude from Lhe University of Massachusetts and a
Ph.D. degree from Indiana University, where he was an associate instructor.

A New Way to 'Shoot Your Age'
Luster "Lus" Oxley of Middletown, Md., demonstrates a shooting form
that has served him well over the years. Oxley' s U/lifonn nwnber of "80"
is no accidem, as the former Eagle basketball star is still active in his
sport at age 80. A member of the class of 1935. Oxley plays YMCA
basketball regularly against players often a quarter of his age. He
demonstrated lus skills during MSU' s home basketball season, participating in a rwo-on-two game as part of half-time activities.

Appalachian Celebration
1993 will take place
June 20-26
on the MSU campus.
To obtain a free brochure on all
Celebration activities, call tollfree 1-800-262-7474 in Kentucky
or 1-800-354-2090 from other
areas. Ask for extension 2077!
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Take advantage of Alamo's AssociaLion
Program with a FREE UPGRADE or a FREE
DAY. Association members drive away wiLh a
greaL deal everyday ac Alamo. You can expecl
unlimited free mileage on every rental in Lhe
U.S., U.K. and now Switzerland as well as
addiLional frequem Oyer miles wiLh Alaska,
Delta, Hawaiian, United and USAir. Alamo
feaLUres a fine necL or General MoLOrs cars
and all locations are company-owned and
operated 10 ensure a uniform standard or
qualiry.
As a member, you'll receive oilier valuable

~~

Cheerleaders national
champions, again!

Drive a Great Deal.

~

coupons LhroughouL1he year Lhat will save
you money on each rental. You can counl on
a great deal wiLh Alamo. For member
reservations call your Professional Travel
Agem or Alamo's Membership line
at 1-800-354-2322.
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MSU's varsity cheerleaders
are Number 1, again! Also, two
members of the squad-Suzette
Hignite, Flatwoods graduate student, and Dan Gillenwater, Columbus, Ohio, graduate studentearned second placein the national
partner stunt competition.
The MSU squad won the
national title in Division I competition recently at the National
College Checrleading Championships in San Diego, Calif.
This is the sixth consecutive
year that the MSU team has been
invited to the national competition
which MSU won in 1988, 1991,
and 1992, according to Myron
Doan, assistant dean of students
and squad adviser.
"The contest offered stiff
competition bul our squad was
able to hold up under Lhe pressure,"
Doan said. "Weare very happy to
bring home the top honors and
retain our national title for the
third srraight year."
In the competition, sponsored
by the Universa.l Cheerleaders
Association, MSU faced opposition from I.he University of Nonh
Carolina at Wilmington, James
Madison University, George Mason UniversiLy,UniversityofNorth

Carolina at Charlotte, Georgi.a
Soul.hem and Bradley University.
The members of MSU's
1992-93 squad include Holly
Begeal, Concord, N.H.,freshman;
Wayne Bowman, Hillsboro, Ohio,
senior; Cindi Childers, Hindman
freshman; Mike Cooper,
Nicholasville sophomore; Teresa
Davenport, Williamsburg sophomore; Scou East, New Holland,
Ohio, junior; Dave Green,
Maysville senior, Christa Grizzle,
Raceland freshman.
Paul Groom, San Diego, Calif., sophomore; Belh Jones,
Frankfort sophomore; Bill Jones,
Dayton, Ohio, junior; Cassie
Lawson, Morehead freshman;
SusanLawson, Culloden, W. Va.,
sophomore; Tony Rutledge,
Henderson sen ior; Troy
Schneider, Lancaster, Ohio, senior; Russ Shaw, Mechanics vi I le,
Va.. graduatestudent, and Ashley
White, Ashland junior, and
Hignite and GiJlenwater.
In the partner stunt competition, the MSU duo was pitted
against couples from the University ofSouth Carolina, University
of Kentucky, University of Vi.rginia and University of Georgia.

Mattingly (continued from page 1)

~

Founders Day (Continued from pagel)
recognized its new MSU Fellows
and honored two major donors of
scholarship funds: Mountain
Rural Telephone Cooperative
Corporation and the Jobn T. and
Ada M. Diederich Educational
TrusL

In addition,]. Dan Lacy, MSU
alumnus and vice president for
corporate communications at
Ashland Oil, Inc., presented MSU

President Ronald G..Eaglin wilh a
$75,000 check on behalf of the
AshlandOilFoundation. Thegift
represented the third payment of
unrestricted funds from a fiveyear commitment made by the
AOF, totaling $750,000 and representing the single largest gift in
MSU's history.
Closing the Founders Day
activities was the Alumni Awards

Dinner, sponsored by the MSU
Alumni Association. Recognized
for their accomplishments by induction into the Alumni Hall of
Fame were Virginia G. Fox , executive directorof KET; Harry A.
Walker, retired FBI agent, and
Dr. Nan K. Ward, a pioneer in
promoting equal athletic opportwtities for women.

AnMSU alumnus and native
of Louisville,
Dr. Mattingly
joined the
faculty
in
1980. In addition to his
B.S. degr ee
fromMSU ,he
holds doctoral
master's
and
Mauingly
degrees from
the University of Kentucky. He
also received a post-doctoral fellowship for study al UK's Medic.a! Center.
The new regent has received

numerous research grants and has
been a four-time recipient of National Science Foundation
EPSCoR Research Grants as well
as 13 MSU institutional grants.
His publishing credits include
more than 3d articles in national
and international journals.
Aneditorialconsultanlfor live
journals and foaner member of the
board of directors of the Kemucky
Academy ofScience, Dr. Mattingly
also is active in his community,
having served on the boards of the
Rowan County Academic Boosters Club and the Rowan County
Leaming for Life Foundation.
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What's New With You
MOREHEAD STATEment welcomes updates on family
addresses. job changes. relocations, promotions ... whatever
you think is newsworthy. Help us keep track of you by
filling out this fonn and returning iL Recent newspaper
clippings and photos are also appreciated.
Name

Class Year _ _ _

Your Hometown
Spouse's Full Name

Class Year _ _ _

Spouse's Hometown
Children_ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _
Current Street Address - - -- - - - - -- Statc_

City

Happy Birthday MSU!
As Fowuiers Day was MSU' s birthday, presents were for $75 ,000from the Ashland Oil Foundation, the
in order as Dan Lacy. left, MSU alwnrms and vice third payment of unrestricted funds from a fivepresident of corporate communications at Ashland year commitment made by AOJ.
Oil, presented President Ronald Eaglin with a check

In Memoriam
In an elTort to properly recognize our fellow alumni
who have ~ away, the MSU Alumni Association
maintains a memorial book program in cooperation with
the Camden-Carroll Library.
A bookplate is placed in a new volume in the
pennaneru collection of the library in honor of each of

our deceased graduates.
If you are aware of other Morehead State University
alumni whose names should beenshrined,plea.5econtact
us as roan as possible. Please direct your infonnation to:
Memorial Books, c/o Alumni c.enier, Maehead State
University, Morehead, KY 40351-1689.

Dorothy H..Cumberworth MNS William A. Carver
1951 Elizabeth S. Varney
1963
Kelley B. Stanfield
1934
Earl Keyser
1952
Marvin M. Scyfang
1964
Dixie W. Marcum
1936
Glenn N. Ison
1953
William B. Sheeley
1964
Gilbert M. Rose
1936
Monnie Roark
1954
George Lee Langston
1966
Phillip B. Porter
1937
Arnold Ro~rts
1955
Michael E. Dewan
1967
Esther M. Stevens
1938 · Elsie W. Bashford
1956
Donna Maynard Szcligo 1971
JamesS. Trimble
1938
Ted Cook
1956 ElinorWyatt Wright
1972
Brooks Henderson
1941
Lloyd C. Reeder
1959
Lydia Stephens Willis
1974
Victor Stamper
1941
Thomas E. Stout
1959
Howard M. Baker
1976
Mary D. Taylor
1941
Eva W. Smith
1960 William E. Koury
1976
Hattie R. Profiu
1942
Beulah P. McGlone
1961
Thomas A. Smith
1976
Madge M Johnson
1943
Edward Stumbo
1961
Joreua Hornbuckle
1978
C. Denver Ball
1947
Thomas H. Dewees
1962
Alfred P. Vippennan
1978
Ira J. Francis
1948
Ruth Myers Crouch
1962
MarthaA. Crockeu
1979
Arthur L. Howard
1948
James Snowden Johnston 1962
Richard ScouButsch
1982
William H. Clarkson
1949
Lonnie Lee Ball
1963
Desi.a C. Price
1983
Drexel Wells
1949
Lenora B. Johnston
1963
Charla M. Bauers
1985
Harold Rawlings
1950
Yvonne Spencer
1963
Relatives and friends of our deceased alumni please contact the MSU Office of Development at
often provide financial gifts to MSU in memory of 606n83-2033.
those individuals. If such a gift is of interest to you,

Zip_ _ __

News Ilem ______________ __ _

Daytime phone Number we can call to verify or get
additional information - - - - - - - -- -- (Send to MOREHEAD STATEmenc. Alumni Center,
Morehead, KY 4035 1)

L-------------------~

Wedding Watch
Jo Ell en Lust (91).
Bucyrus, Ohio and Dan W.
Cobb, Bucyrus, Ohio
Tracy Lynn
Tay lor,
Catlettsburg and David Wheeler
(92), Louisa
Stacey Lynn Wilson (9 1),
Ash land
a nd
Robert
McKenzie, Louisa

Lori E. S hanklin (84).
Mays Lick and David T .
Throckmorton, Maysvi lle
Heather R. Widener (92),
Casstown, Ohio and Brian Peters (91), Cincinnati, Ohio
J uhc Snedegar, Flatwoods
and J effrey S. Caudill (91).
Ashland

Become an actl~J,· member in the M'SU
Alumni Association. ' :F8~'more information
OD Alumni As;<>~·fafion membership
other alutnrii activities,,,call 606/783-2080.

and au

·~
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Tony Award winner working to finish his college degree
He has lived in New York
City, won a Tony award for his
creations, and is scheduled to speak
at a na1ional symposjum later this
year; so why ilid Carl Curnutte II
return as a student to MSU?
The reason is two-fold, according LO the Ashland native:
First, to get that piece of paper that gives him the distinction
ofbeingauruversitygraduateand,
second, to help other students by
giving back something that was
given to him.
Curnutte will graduate from
MSU in December with a Bachelor of Arts degree in communications with an emphasis in theatre. In the future, he hopes LO
earn a doctorate degree and hopes
to teach one day.
"One should always have
something to fal l backon," he said.
"While I enjoy the hectic life of the
New York theatre scene, I would
notwanttohavetodothisforever."
"There are no guarantees in
life," he continued. "In this line

of work, you are always working
and pounding the pavement."
Curnutte took a five year hiatus from his stuilies at MSU to
pursue his professional career. Last
fall, he put that career on hold and
returned to his alma mater where
heiscwrently lhecoswmedesigner
for the University theatre student
production of "Cinderella."
As the opening day draws
closer, Curnutte's hours have
gouen longer. "If you dislike
working in a stressful situation,
this is nouhe place to be," be said.
In one hour on any given day, his
schedule may be to fit a student's
costume, check a delivery package and call New York about another order, while overseeing the
work of no less than six students.
"The production is moving
along thanks lO the professional
commitment Carl has shown,"
said Dr. Travis Lockhart, coordinator ofMSU's theatre program.
"He has brought some good ideas.
His auentioo to detail and bis or-

ganizational abilities have defirutely been an asset," he said.
But a costume designer is
only as good as the people that
work with him, Curnune said.
"This isa team effort. The students
are getting theopponuruty to learn
by designing. The more responsibility they assume, the more
experience they gain, and the
easier it is for them to get jobs in
the field," he said.
The "Cinderella" staff consists of more than two dozen
"enthusiastic" workers who have
made 68 f ul1 costumes, tJ1c largest
number ever made for an MSU
production, according to Curnuue.
While they have been busy,
the work has been enjoyable, said
Bonnie Brickey. Sandy Hook
graduate stadent and assistant
costume designer for the show.
"Carl is well organized, energetic,
funny,and charismatic," she said.
"Once you've met him, you will
never forget him."
The person working on this

A Designing Project
After experiencing life in the Big Apple. Tony award
winner Carl Curnu11e has retllrned to his alma mater
10 finish his college education. The MSV senior
designed the68 costumes/or the University's student
theatre production of "Cinderella." Gelling ready

for the opening, Curnwte makes a last minute check
of Cinderella's (Paula Creech. Louisa senior) ball
gown, as Monica K. Taylor. Corydon , Ind., junior
and associate cosmme designer. hastily takes notes.

production is much different than
the one she first met 11 years ago,
according to Kozy Hamilton, MSU
costumer. "Carl is demandingly
motivated," she said "He is a
perfectionist and always willing,to
go the extra mile,"sheadded, noting
that theseare qualitiesstudcntsneed
to make it in this profession.
These arc traits Camuue has
possessed since his earlier days at
MSU when he was named Best
Costume Designer two years in a
row for "Thieves Carnival" and
"Taming of the Shrew."
Originally wanting to be an
actor, Curnuue also studied art,
history and costume designing
while in school. Headed for a
professional career, he left MSU
in 1988. He worked for a community theatre in Atlanta, with
"Theatre in the Square" in Marietta,
Ga., and The Lost Colony in

into each production."
Also without similarities are
the budgets for the Broadway
productions and those presented
at MSU. "For 'Crazy' we spent
$ 1.3 million on costumes alone
and it was not uncommon to spend
$40,000 in one day. I was
spending $400 to $700 for a pair
ofshoes,"hcsaid. "HereatMSU,
our creativity includes finding
something that will substitute for
the more expensive item but will
still give the same appearance."
In the costuming profession
one has Lo stay on their toes,
Curnutte said. "I have an advantage because it•shard to find male
costumers," he said. "Each success allows you access to a bigger
network and greater credibility."
While he insists he is enjoyt._~bt( ~ter life of Morehead,
'tillh'tttte~lMC°ef~Colony

Mameo,N.C. ItwasattheColony again this summer, is designing a
that he met Broadway designer
William Ivey Long who provided
the opportunity for Cumuue's
success in the Big Apple.
Curnuue became a member
of Long's design team for the
musical "Crazy For You" which
earned him a Tony award last
year. This led LO design jobs with
three other plays: "The Homecoming," "Private Lives" and
"Guys and Dolls."
"New York is exciting and
there's nothing like a Broadway
operung," he sajd, remembering
the scene when his limousine arrived for "Crazy" at the same
Lime as Liza Minnelli's. "But,
one night of glitz is no comparison for the all the work that goes

one-woman show in England, and
will lecture at Roanoke Decoded,
a national symposium for researchers from around the world.
He has already madeseveral guest
appearances on the television series "Matlock" and designed for a
film "Local Knowledge" which
will be out this summer.
Crediting his parents.Mr. and
Mrs. Carl V. Curnuue, Jr., for
their support through rhe years,
be encourages his students to develop that eye for detail "One
should never be bothered about
where you auend school. MSU is
not Harvard or Yale, bUL if you
have the talent, you will go far.
However, in life there are no
guarantees," he rcpcatecL
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June

6- 11

June

Summer Keyboard Experience
Registration for Summer I; Term closes July 2

Appalachian Celebration

June 20 - 26

Summer Orientation, Advising and Registration

June 18 - 19

Summer Orientation, Advising and Registration

June 11 - 12

July

9 - 10

Registration for Summer II, Term closes Aug. 6

July 12

7

~LNVERSITY

OFFICE OF ALUMNI RELATIONS
ALUMNI CENTER
MOREHEAD, KY 40351·1689
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Summer Orientation, Advising and RegisLration

Summer Orientation, Advising and Registration

July 16 - 17
Aug.

CLARA KEYES
OFF. LIBRARY & INSTRUC. MEDIA
8698

Summer Commencement

Homecoming

Oct. 22-24

Parents Weekend

Sept 18-19

Registration for Fall Term

Aug 19
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